
Announcement!
...

m Printing Company
THIS CITY

Has sold its entire job printing plant to us and in the future it will be run

under the name of The Intelligencer Job Printing Department. We will
be in a position at all times to give you prompt and efficient service.
All classes of Printing, Ruling and Binding don e at lowest possible
rates. We will appreciate your work.no order "TOO LARGE" or

"TOO SMALL" for us. We are going to continue the already ef-
ficient service of this Job Printing Department. Let us figure with you.

ANDERSON, S. C^,_Phom* No. 639 I, BELTON, S. C.

Condensed statement ol the finan-
cial condition of the SANK OF AN*
DFJtSON. Anderson, B. C at the
cloae of bnslneaa January 13, 1914 as
shown by the regular report , made
to the State Bank Examiner.

BESOUBCES

I*9îS ai IMsconatç .S 85$f2?.7JîV
Overdrafts ........ ..25,912.08
Bonds and Stocka. 6.850.00
Baal SäUte_ 35.54ÖO0
Cash and dne from Banks 161,$95.13

-

Total ;...,.11,219,M4.«1
.~. "...

Surplus .. . fwOOOjopUodWoWi^iW{Net).' ^fS[475VÄ'
IMylde^a.J»»a>sJ:>..bf*« ^feW*

Bills Payable ....... 25.000.00

Total..*'i3i*,M4,*s
Interest eoatpeended Qsarterly en

Serfage Aeeeeets*
The Bank for the Ceraoration-the
FIrav-tha InaJrlemU-r-in net ray *t-
erykoty. Cease In and fay tt s Tis«.

THE BASK OF ANDEBSOIT,
Anéeraoa, S* C

The Strengest Baak, te .the .Conntj
8AFE SOUND PROGBE881YE

a^STIGMATISM:
Will cause headaches.

Glasses properly fitted Is the onl;
remedy. : Let tue fit fffcmior you
t do it for less money and guar
antee satisfaction.
DR. il M: ÏSRAELSOW

The LcsuSng Optkiaa
Over Eaasa' Pktmuie« 91^ Ä

Yeter KftSar» to trade with wm

casses es both to lot*. ... ....

W, A.POWER
Foacy Groceries g*4 Freeh Messt

W'"»""»' Mill III
" IIMWTPIIIMWSS»»!

Etiglë BarW Shop
BFXirtTTE HOTKL BÜTLDISÖ

Fresh ladndered tov*»«, high grad
tontes and experienced bdïbcrs. On
motto ta to please ear onatoiaen
call end see eta,

C. E. Hawaii, Managesr

cobs, corn shucks* hay
and fodder. Work done
while you wait. Bring a
load when you come to

Anderson Mattress
& Spring Bed Co.

Before Buying, you
.Should Give.
THE LESTER

PIANO
a good inspection. It
will meet every r/equ!?C=
ment "and then some."
On Display at

WILLIS & SPEAkMAN
Music House

PJeefcley Building
Anderson, bo. Car.

f JIILUH EJjUNKSSttiS
k^mZEt AS LAW.

tVftttt* JTftf«ttolft4 « Sftti SMttM
Office: W»teon-Vaadl?»if Ba&141*x.

&HÏ3B2USQ3S, EL G-

The Busy Bee Cafe
.Ol the.

Overhead B**l*e. Ahead of aiî

Prösnot Service 'find Popsb
.j'pweft '

...

» Quick orders a specialty

SELLS îl
ï*k _ 1 ,., ., r,.r i »tr'Swl lAwwwiiiinaiWI * esI

Printing Company Dis]
teiugencer Being 1

Feeling the need ol a job printing
lepartment, and believing there Is a
plendid Opening in the piedmont for

up-to-date"Job printing plant. The
deraon Intelligencer yesterday
>sed a deal with' Thé Roper Print-

fing Cbnrpany, taking over its entire
plant and good Will. This plant will
continue, to'he operated at the tame
Place,: joat over The Intelligencer of-

akütl will gîTB-the same attention
to all orders as bas marked the man-
agement of the Roper Printing Com-
pany since It began business five
/rare agv. nir. i. n. ttopcr. wno nas
been actively engaged In the. manage-
ment of- this plant since its organiza-
tion, will continue In charge, and he
will have with him the same force
of competent workmen, Including his
experienced and competent co-part-
ner, Mr. P. C. Fant.
The Roper Printing Company was

organised March 16, 1909, and took
{over the printing'business conducted
prior to /thai" ttme by Mr. 5. A. Halt

{HEROES Of MAINE
REMEMBERED MONDAY

Flowers Placed Over Their Snow
Covered Graves .Six-

teen Years Ago

Washington. Feb. 139.Homage tc
the men of the battleship Maine, wtac
tost their lives in the epoch-makln«
estoatrophe in Havana Harbor, sis
teen years' ago, was paid today by.th<
navy, and Aign oSteers of nation ai
Arlington National cemetery. Öoc*
covered ttnunds over the sleeping
warriors were decorated wlta flora
tributes and a staunch little vesse
ploughed through 'the ice floes of th<
Potomac t© strew sprigs rf evérgreoi
on the water. Over the gravas a de

jtrolleys and a national estate, and
bugler sounded ' taps.'1

Impress!re -exercises were held in
f doors at Fort layer, the Ulxsard mak

reday by Which Roper
poses of Plant. The In- j
the Purchaser!

The company was composed 'of Mes-'
sfs. T. K. Roper, P. C. Fant a.id T. 8.
Craytoni It baa enjoyed a splendid
patronage, and merited the (success
which .it;.lias achieved, and today has
the reputation of: turning out some
"classy", printing. Equipped to han-
dle ell .orders, large.or small, 'and
characterized by square dealing at 'all
times, a large natronage baa been
built up.
This new branching out by The in-

telligencer is but following Its pro-
gressive policy, and it hopes by this
means to serve a. larger usefulness in
the community. Backed by the pro-
gressive business men composing the
Intelligencer company, there Is little
doubt that this jab printing bnslnens
will continue to increase till It wilt
equal any in tb 2 Piedmont section of
South Carolina.
Toe Roper Company had last'year

put in e lot of book binding and other
mindern inarJtiiiArv at a cost of hun-
dreds of dollars.

*

ing It tenjpossiblo to carry out the full
program arranged for the occasion at
the cemetery. Hundreds had, braved
tbe freezing blasts, bov ever, to pnr-
tlei pate in the ceremonies at tht
graves. Orations were delivered.

President Wilson, confined by hit
P^iorc'ian's UI-dtTTS XO IDC Wllitj HOUSe
sent a beautiful floral tribute. Presi
dent Menocal of ,Cuba, cabled an ex
pression of the reverence of hla goV'
ernment tVr the deed of the Maine. Hli
message exrn*=«ed ocop regret thai

, he could not participate in the servi
,lces, ana added: "But my mind wll
, <be with yon all, for I bave to mourt
'. With you. for the brave offleeer» ant

, eallora of the-Maine,*
t Secretary Daniele of the navy de
, partraent and the officio beads of i

; number of Wtr^c ^rs^ilialtona wen
I present. John McKlroy suggested tha
I the memorial was typical of "all mci

s; who on land or sea bad given thé fui
I measure of devotion to the country'
.llaws by dying i«nd«?r it's dog."
.1« Real Admirai Sissbc*. '?> c

, of the Maine when .tee vaesei wen
to tbe bottom of Havana Harbor, ten

.[from New, York a letter of regret tha

.1 he eonId got, be hare.

m FÄ«i SWEE
OUR

mm
unLi.

We are Cleaning uui uur s^um^ j*aw*

Stock, READ THESE RED HOT PRICES:
Men's and. Boys* Hais
$1.00 and $1.25 Hais
out on table choice

$1.50 and $2.00 Hats

your choice .... .98c

Men's Panto 98c to

$3.50
1 lot Men's cuits worth
$5.00 to ÇV.00, choice

.«3.98
1 lot Men's suits worth
$8.00 to $10.00»chôicê

.$6.00

Ladies' Skirts at And
below cost $1.50 to

$4.98.
j. 191 men s aerge auits

worth $11.50, sale
price $8.50
1 lot Men's Blue serge

suits, all woo! worth
$12.50 sale .... .$9.90
1 lot Mens $1.00 dress
shirts, sale price' 75c.

35c brooms . 25c

7 bars soap .... .25c

Union made Overalls
r . . . ,.98c

1 lot Children*' Hats
worth 25c, sale price

.10c
SftAAcu tyAA lot?, n»vj
below cost

$2.50 Shoes .. . $198
$3.25 Shoes .. $1.98
$3.25 Shoes . $2.48
Ladies Shoes 98c up
to $2.98.
Ladies Waists 39c to

98c.

We save you money

on dress'goods of all
kinds. Same goods
for less money*

Red Iron Racket
February 28th.


